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Jesus is the real reason behind the Valentine.
God’s Valentine is stained with tears.
Accept the Valentine God sent to you – Jesus Christ.
Jesus is God’s Valentine, Sent to you with Love.
Remember…All love originates from the heart of God.
Remember…True love originates from the heart of God.
Valentines Day. Buy flowers for her…Give Praise to God!
Remember on Valentines Day, Jesus died for you!
Remember on Valentines Day, The Love of God Sent to you!
God says, I Love You! – Just listen.
The Blood of Jesus flowed across the Valentine from god to you.

The Blood of Jesus is the Love Tears wept by God.
The Love of Jesus is the love behind the Valentine.
Valentine’s Day to express Love to your Lover, Mother, Sisters and your Brothers too!
Send a Valentine to you Lover, Mother, Father, Sisters and your Brothers too!
Remembering God’s Love on Valentine’s Day Hug your true Love this day!
Years together will strengthen your love!
Put away the strife today and hug them anyway!
On Valentine’s Day put your strife away and hug them anyway!
Before the world began Jesus loved us!
Jesus is the real reason behind the Valentine.
Saint Valentine expressed the love expressed by Jesus.
Jesus is a never‐ending love story.
Jesus is God’s Valentine to you.
Love ignites the fireworks.
Will you be mine…by my…Valentine?
The love God gave teaches love to give.
Life’s dance, love’s fate.
By the soft caress of touch, more than words can say.
St. Valentine learned love from Jesus.

Valentine to you, just a little token, written words, my love.
My heart bound in love, a slave in love to you.
Jesus loved St. Valentine first.
Promise made to the other, a promise made to God.
Birds in flight together, with Spirit dove of love.
Jesus asks, Be Mine?
Jesus asks, Be Mine Forever?
Only One, a single rose to me.

